
half yearly 

SALE 
of furniture and homewares 

SPECIAL VALUES IN 

HOME APPLIANCES 
t 

Regularly 549.95 

TELEVISION 
CONSOLES 
with Radio-Phono 

39995 
plus 9.50 Federal tax, installa- 
tion and 1 years service extra. 

Yours for*$23 per month after $80 down 

payment. Save on this famous console 

television set. You get an AM-FM radio, 
an automatic standard and long-play 
record changer, space for storing records 

, and sharp clear television reception 
on the 10-inch picture tube. 

Regularly 69.95 Famous 

Save on this famous make table model 

combination that features the wonderful 

automatic record player that starts as 

soon as you slide in your 10 or 12-inch 

record. Four-tube plus rectifer in the 

radio. Handsome mahogany finish and 

black plastic cabinet. 

Radios and Television, 7th Floor, Washington; 
3rd Floor, Stiver Spring 

Complete with 8 attachments! 

Royal Vacuum Cleaners 
Easy to use, easy to empty, this powerful tank 

cleaner really makes housecleaning easy. Comes 

complete with eight attachments at this very 

special Half Yearly price! f 

39” 
HALF-YEARLY 
SALE PRICED 

Dependable electric refrigeration! 

6 Cu. Ft. Refrigerators 
Yours for $10 per month after $34 down pay- 

ment. Save on this dependable electric refrig- 
erator! It has three ice cube trays, space for 

tall bottles, three rust-resistant shelves. 

16995 
HALF-YEARLY 
SALE PRICED 

Full size! 2 Storage Drawers! 

Welbilt Ranges 
Yours for $6 per month after down payment of 

$18.This full size gas range has a united top, 

smokeless broiler, dependable oven control, 2 

storage drawers. 

8800 
HALF-YEARLY 
SALE PRICED 

8-lb. capacity, with drain pump. 

Faultless Washer 
Yours for $6 per month after down payment of 

$18. Here's an 8-lb. capacity wringer washer 

at far less than usual! Corrugated sides, extra 

heavy steel base, aluminum agitator, sealed-in- 

oil gears. Complete with electric pump. 

8995 
HALF-YEARLY 
SALE PRICED 

30-Gallon Automatic 

Hot Water Heaters 
Be sure to have all the hot water you want, when 

you want it! Save on this Coleman 30-gallon 
capacity automatic gas water heater. Insulated 

completely to save hot-^vater costs and spe- 

cially priced! 

79-?5 
HALF-YEARLY 

SALE PRICED 

Appliances, 7th Floor, Washington; Lower Level, Silver Spring 
* 

When Shopping At The Hecht Co., Silver Spring 

HAVE A TEMPTING BITE to EAT in the SILVER SPRING TEA ROOM 

A soda in the middle of the day ... a delicious sandwich ... a complete 

luncheon or dinner refreshes you while shopping. 

The HecJht Co. 
Pflone NAtional 5100 

\ 

^HINGTON AKD ILVEH PMIMC 

p St.... 7th St.,.. E St. Fenton St. & Ellsworth Drive 


